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ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES 
(not approved by the Academic Senate) 
February 11, 1981 Volume XII, No. 10 
Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Cohen at 7:05 p.m. 
Roll Call 
Secretary Kohn called the roll and declared that a quorum was present. 
Approval of the Minutes of January 14 and January 27, 1981 
Ms. Anderson moved approval of the Minutes of January 14 and January 27, 
1981. The motion was seconded by Ms. Crafts. Mr. Henriksen requested the 
following statement be added to the minutes of January 27, paragraph #2 , 
page 5: "Mr. Henriksen also expressed concern regarding the disproportionate 
cuts that the student services areas will have to assume as a result of 
the budgetary problems." It was also suggested that it should be made 
clearer that where Mr. Hirt on page 2, of the January 27 minutes, spoke of 
"a good exchange with the administration ... " he was referring to the Budget 
Committee. 
The motion to approve the minutes, with the corrections, passed on a voice 
vote. 
Regarding the Minutes of January 14, Mr. Hicklin took exception to the 
removal from the Academic Plan, 1981-1986, of the Master's Degree Program 
in Adult and Continuing Education without discussion or a vote on the floor 
of the Senate. He felt that if a program in the Academic Plan could be 
removed on the basis of confusion, no program was safe. Mr. Cohen responded 
that the withdrawal of the program was allowed as a courtesy to the College 
of Education. It had been his understanding that the Dean's representative 
had spoken to Mr. Jabker who reported that the program in question was a 
sequence, not an independent master's degree program. The withdrawal re-
quest was regarded as a friendly amendment by the maker and seconder of 
the motion to approve the Academic Plan. No one had raised objections when 
he asked for them. Mr. Brickell said he had assumed that the College of 
Education had withdrawn its program just as the Applied Computer Sciences 
Department had decided to withdraw its program. Mr. Cohen stated that de-
partments had withdrawn programs in the past and that there was precedence 
for such action. Mr. Hicklin remarked that confusion had surrounded the 
vote and that the College of Education had been surprised by the action. 
Seating of a New Senator 
Mr. Cohen welcomed Kevin Lockhart to the Senate. Mr. Lockhart is replacing 
Ms. Nelson who resigned in January. He will be a member of the Budget 
Committee. 
Chairperson's Remarks 
There were no remarks. 
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Vice Chairperson's Remarks 
Mr. Barton announced that there would be screening for student members 
of the Entertainment Committee, the University Union Board, and the Forum 
Committee. The Student Organization, Activities, and Program Office would 
be coordinating the screening process scheduled for February 16, 17, and 19. 
He reminded student Senators to sign up to interview students for membership 
on these committees. He complimented Mr. Henriksen on the fine job he did 
in conducting the heari~on an appeal of student candidates from a ruling 
of the Election Committee and expressed pleasure that the students had 
solved their own problem and taken this responsibility seriously. He 
welcomed Mr. Lockhart to the Senate. 
Administrators' Remarks 
Mr. Watkins said that a pre-release of the ISU REPORT article regarding the 
current status of the 1982 budget was being circulated to the Senate by Mr. 
Boothe. He emphasized that no one yet knew precisely what the budget would 
be or what the Governor would do. He urged senators and other members of 
the University community to seek answers to questions about the budget rather 
than spread rumors. Deans, department chairpersons, and the vice presidents 
were all aware of the implications of budget plans, and · these officials and 
Mr. Watkins himsel£ :would: welcome the opportunity to answer questions. 
Mr. Boothe reported that he would bring the names of the faculty members 
recommended for tenure to the next meeting of the Board of Regents. Meanwhile, 
the candidates would be notified on an informal basis . There would be a 
freeze on freshman enrollment as of February 27, and also on transfer students 
in the Applied Computer Sciences Department and the College of Business. 
The enrollment figure aimed for this Spring semester was 18,380; enrollment 
was 18,538. There were 87 fewer undergraduate students. The increase was 
in the graduate school. He said the Budget Team had arrived at final budget 
figures based on the Board of Higher Education recommendation and noted that 
there would be a decrease of one faculty line in the University, the choice 
of a dean who wanted more funds in other budget lines. 
Mr. Strand explained the budget chart appended to the February 27 minutes. 
Line 1 (across) was the FY-81 operating budget of each major area. Line 2 
indicated the percentage of the items on line 1 in relation to the total 
operating b~dget. Line 3 was the adjusted percentage figures of . the cut~ 
(i.e. 6~71% of the total in the Provost's area instead of 74.27%)~ Line 
4 showed the percentage adjustment (i.e. -11.56% in the Provost's area). 
Line 5 gave the actual dollar reduction in each area for FY-82 compared to 
FY-81. Line 6 was the percent reduction for each area of the FY-81 base. 
Mr. Kohn asked for an explanation of the recent Daily Pantagraph articles 
regarding the comments of the State Auditor General. Mr. Watkins replied 
that these referred to a legal dispute regarding the ability of the univer-
sity to move surplus money from one bond series to a deficit bond serie~. 
Legal counsel for the Board of Regents had advised the university that it 
must cover deficits to avoid defaulting on bonds. It was like taking profits 
from one sector of a business in order to cover losses in another. Mr. 
Hicklin noted that this was a long-standing argument but did question a 
reference to a University Union surplus. Mr. Strand suggested that a finan-
cial statement would show a surplus in a certain bond series, but with the . 
Union and Auditorium together one would get a different figure. 
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Student Body President's Remarks 
Mr. Henriksen said senior photographs for the Student Association Yearbook 
would be taken February 23 through March 6 in the Student Association Offices. 
Student electiomare scheduled for February 25, and he urged students to 
vote. Mr. Henriksen will be giving his "State of the Student Association" 
Address on February 27 at 3 p.m. in the Circus Room of the Union; he urged 
everyone to attend. 
Executive Session 
The Senate met in executive session from 7:30 to 7:43 p.m. on a non-budgetary 
matter. 
Committee Appointments 
Mr. Young, Chairperson of the Rules Committee, moved approval of the follow-
ing student appointments to external committees: 
Union Board 
Todd Schotanus (from alternate to full member) 
Nancy Perry 
Honors Council 
Donna McCall 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Henriksen. The motion passed on a voice vote. 
Mr. Young then moved approval of the following faculty appointments to exter-
nal committees: 
Entertainment Committee 
AIGoldf~rb, Theatre, 1983 
Facilities Planning Committee 
Dennis Mueller, Industrial Technology, 1981 
The motion was seconded by Ms. Newby and passed on a voice vote. 
Mr. Cohen thenr.ecognized Mr. Hicklin, because of his concern expressed at the 
beginning of the meeting, who moved reconsideration of the exclusion of the 
Master's Degree program .in Adult and Continuing Education, 1983-84, from the 
Academic Plan, 1981-1986. The motion was seconded by Mr. Brickell. Mr. 
Hicklin stated that the program had been included in the Academic Plan for 
two years. Mr. Rives had been well acquainted with it. No questions about 
its status had come from the Academic Planning Committee or the Academic 
Affairs Committee during their review of the Academic Plan. The Dean of 
the College of Education himself had been surprised that the program was 
being withdrawn. Mr. Woodson asked if it was the Dean who made the decision 
regarding programs to be included. Mr. Friedhoff expressed concern that 
the people who could speak for the program were not present and was informed 
that the Dean was out of town and the professor scheduled to teach in the 
program had been at the last Senate meeting. Mr. Hicklin again noted that 
his concern was not with the merits of the program but with the lack of 
discussion about its withdrawal after the Academic Affairs Committee had 
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presented it to the Senate. In response to a question by Mr. Friedberg, 
Chairperson Cohen said that if the motion to reconsider was approved by 
the Senate, the actual discussion and vote on the program could be post-
poned until a later meeting. According to parliamentary procedure, the 
motion for reconsideration had to be taken tonight on the suggestion of a 
member who had been on the prevailing side of the vote. Mr. Friedhoff spoke 
of his opposition to the motion and felt that the program, as a sequence, 
could be brought to the Senate for consideration. Ms. Varner noted that when 
an item appeared on the agenda, the Senate assumed that people who were 
present came with authority to speak about the program. She felt it was 
not appropriate to reconsider the action taken previously. Mr. Hicklin 
said that the person present at the time didn't have authority, didn't 
speak to the Senate, and was not the Dean's representative. Ms. Varner 
again noted that the Senate had to assume the authority of the person 
present. Mr. Boothe said Mr. Jabker spoke after having been approached 
by a representative of the College of Education. The motion to reconsider 
was defeated on a voice vote. 
INFORMATION ITEMS 
Academic Calendars, 1982-1983 to 1986-1987 (1.26.81.1) 
Mr. Tuttle, Chairperson of the Administrative Affairs Committee, presented 
the academic calendars for 1982-1983 to 1986-1987 which, he said, fell within 
the guidelines passed earlier by the Senate. Mr. Shailer Thomas, Assistant 
Provost and Director of Summer Sessions, was present to answer questions. 
The chair called for a IO-minutes recess for members to look over the 
calendars which had been received at the meeting. 
Following the recess, Mr. Tuttle introduced Mr. John Sayre, Director of 
Alumni Services and Development, who was worried about the proposed 
scheduled fall vacations because in 1982 and 1984 home football games were 
planned for those weekends. This diminished hopes for maximum attendance 
at Parents' Weekend and Homecoming. While it might be possible to plan games 
around the fall vacation four years from now, it was difficult to revise 
earlier schedules. Mr. Tuttle noted that the Administrative Affairs Com-
mittee had considered all these facts in its deliberations. 
Mr. Watkins said scheduling in the Missouri Valley Conference was done in 
conjunction with the Conference Office, and we could not always name our own 
dates. This was not an independent decision. Mr. Sayre again expressed con-
cern about attendance at home football games partly because the dorms would 
probably be closed during fall vacation. In response to a question about 
closing dorms, Mr. Gamsky said he had no answer at this time but would look 
into the matter. He noted security problems associated with leaving dorms 
open when they are only partially occupied. 
Mr. Henriksen asked why the fall break had been shortened. Mr. Tuttle 
replied that the proposed break was reduced from two days to one (plus the 
weekend). This decrease was aneffort to reach a compromise between those 
who wanted no break in the middle of the semester, and those who wanted two 
or three days. Mr. Henriksen suggested the issue had been resolved when the 
guidelines were approved and a compromise was not appropriate. 
Mr. Schwalm asked if the committee had considered having the fall break days 
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complement the Thanksgiving break days (i.e. Monday , Tuesday). Mr. Tuttle 
said that if Monday was better, the break could be moved to the beginning 
of the week. Mr. Thomas noted that it was his impression that the science 
departments preferred a Friday break to Monday, but this was disputed by 
Mr. Schwalm. Mr. Hicklin responded that the previously adopted guidelines 
provided for a break the middle of October, and the committee had acted 
accordingly. He reminded the Senate that its responsibility was setting 
guidelines, not deciding on calendar dates. 
Mr. Barton asked why Reading Day was scheduled for the f irst semester only. 
Mr. Sloter responded that changing commencement from Sunday to Saturday, 
in order to avoid commencement on Mother's Day, had necessitated dropping 
the Reading Day in the spring semester. Mr. Friedberg said he thought the 
Reading Day had been approved by the Senate ' as a concept, and Mr. Kahn 
responded that it had been pushed aside when commencement day was changed. 
Mr. Watkins asked if the committee had considered Wednesday as the one-day 
break, avoiding problems associated with Monday and Friday . Mr. Tuttle said 
little consideration had been given to that question. Mr. Strand felt that 
serious consideration should be given to the question of scheduling the 
fall break on home football game weekends because of the necessity for 
athletics to generate income in order to relieve its financial dependence 
on general revenue and student fee monies. Mr. Hicklin again noted that the 
Senate's role was advisory only in setting dates. He felt the Administrative 
Affairs Committee had tried to develop calendars where conflicts of dates 
could be resolved as quickly as possible but the proposed -documents were not 
perfect. Ms. Crafts pointed out that it had been understood that for the 
first few years there would be some problems with scheduling, but after 
1985-86 the various areas would adjust to the calendar . 
Mr. Friedhoff asked the committee to look into including a Reading Day in 
the spring semester. He felt that the exclusion of a Reading Day was not 
a corollary to the guidelines. In response to a question by Mr. Morris, 
it was stated that the Reading Day could not be scheduled on a Thursday be-
cause it would interfere with the required number of days in a semester. 
Entertainment Committee Constitution 
Ms. Rosebery, Chairperson of the Student Affairs Committee, noted that the 
Entertainment Committee Constitution had been included in Senate packets 
and was being brought to the Senate as an information item. She introduced 
Tom Woerner, Chairperson of the Entertainment Committee. Mr. Cohen said 
the document needed some language revision before the action stage. Mr. 
Hicklin said he was glad to see that Senate guidelines for screening procedures 
had been included. He wondered if it would be appropriate for an affirma-
tive action statement to be incorporated also. Mr. Henriksen said this issue 
was dealt with in the Student Personnel Selection Code approved by the Senate 
in January 1980. Student members of the Entertainment Committee were selected 
-according to that code. Mr. Kahn wondered if there were guidelines elsewhere 
for the removal of the chairperson and thought it was inappropriate to have 
such an item in a document of this nature. Mr. Barton responded that prob-
lems experienced in the past had warranted spelling this out in the constitu-
tion. Mr. Woerner, in response to a question relating to the use of the 
term "gross negligence" thought this to be inclusive and applicable, if 
necessary, to the various leadership functions of the chairperson's respon-
sibilities. 
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Committee Reports 
Administrative Affairs. Mr. Tuttle said the committee would be meeting 
before the next Senate meeting to discuss the proposed academic calendars 
in light of the suggestions from the Senate. 
Budget Committee. Mr. Hirt said the committee would not meet until more 
information on the FY-82 budget was available. 
Executive Committee. Mr .. Cohen said the next meeting would be on February 18, 
at 8:15 a.m. in Hovey 308. 
Faculty Affairs Committee. Ms. Crafts reported on the January 31 retreat 
where there was a review of problems relating to appointment, promotion, 
and tenure matters. Forty-five persons attended. Hopefully follow-up 
materials would be available. Among other things, it was suggested that 
chairpersons of the University Appeals, Academic Freedom and University 
Review committees should meet on a regular basis, and that a fall retreat/ 
orientation session be held each year for members of those committees. 
Joint University Advisory Committee. Mr. Cohen said the March meeting of 
the Board of Regents had been changed again and would be on March 10 at 
Sangamon State. 
Communications 
) Mr. Friedhoff asked leave to read the following statement into the record: 
XII-68 
This statement is included in these minutes in order to clarify an issue 
about which there apparently has been considerable misunderstanding through-
out the University community: 
Regarding Senate Action dealing with salaries for next year, it 
it important to understand that the 10.5% salary adjustment voted 
on by the Senate was action not related to the percentage decrease 
in operating budgets each sector of the University would realize. 
The respective percentages to be taken from operating budgets were 
decided on by the administrators concerned. 
On a motion by Mr. Shulman (seconded by Mr. Hicklin), the meeting adjourned 
at 8:50 p.m. 
For the Academic Senate, 
Walter Kohn, Secre~ary 
IC:WK:pch 
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. VOTE IVOICl': \'OTr ·: ! 
NAME ATTEN- Motion Mo(Jon Motioll Mol! on Mali on ~.!ccon MOOOll I ~'1~~~11 I '{ I :~ j DANCE .. ' . J: ;~ # : It .. .. 
Anderson P I 64 I y : 
Balhach p il 115 I X I I 
Barton p 
t [ I 66 I X I I Roothe P 6Z i ' A I 
Bowen P II 68 I X: I Brickell P , 
"I I I I ! Brown Ex. II : 
, 
Cohen P I I 
I r.r::tfts P 
I ~ I I 
Fernandes .~ I I f 
Friedberg P I I I I ! J 
Friedhoff P II I , , I 
Gamsky P I III I I I 
Gowen 
..E I I I , I I 
LGrever A I II I I j 
Hemenway Ex. I I i I ! 
iRenriksen P I II i j I 
Hicklin p II , I I 
Hirt P . I i ! I 
Holmes A ,t I I ! I 
:Koerselman Ex I 1-' I , I 
Kahn P III I I I :K=l.h p I, t , 
. T.()rkh::trr p* 
" 
I 1 I 
'Madore Ex. I ~ I i , I 
Metcalf P I II i I I 
Morris P I . I LI I I I , 
Mu,rphy P I I III I I j 
Newbv IP I I I I I ! i 
Polan Ex. III I I I 
Rirrh Ex I III , ! ; 
Ro.seberv p I I I II I I I 
Sam Ex. I I I I III I ! I 
Schmaltz Ex. I I II I , I 
Schoenbein P I I I I !II I ! I ...s..chwalm P I I I I I I III I ! 
Shulman II l! I j I 
Siltler I P ! I I I II I i I 
Slater P : I I I II , I I I , 
I i I I - I III Spoor P , I ! i ! 
Strand P , I I I I I ; ! I 
Tuttle P I ! I I I III I i i 
Varner E I I , I I I II I i I I 
Watkins P ! i I i ll ! I i I 
Weller Ex. I , ! I I ! I' I I I Wieczorek P i I I I I I I I i ll i , i 
Wolak A I I I I I I I ill , I I I I ! I I, Woodson I P I I ! I II' i 
Young I P i i , II , I I I I 
Zunker P i I II I i I 
*Seated during meeting. 
